INTRODUCTION
development of the whole organism and therefore the whole face goes in different directions and is of different intensity in the postnatal period. the knowledge of growth and development processes is useful for prediction of future changes during the course of a person's growth. it is thought that orthodontic therapy should not be started without the previous assessment of possible future events, because direction, location and time of growth may affect therapy, as well as retention of achieved results. the direction of face growth depends on certain face structures and their mutual relations. depending on growth dominance in certain parts of viscerocranium, the face bones, in comparison to the skull base, can be rotated in anterior or posterior direction, which produces horizontal or vertical face types. if the growth process develops with the same intensity, we will have face growth without rotation in the region of anterior and posterior face height. if the growth is dominant in the area of posterior face height, the growth goes in forward direction, and if the growth is predominant in the area of anterior face height, the growth goes by rotating backwards (1-4).
measURemeNTs Of faCIal gROwTh
the aim of this study is to present the most frequently used methods for analysis of cephalometric radiographs in order to determine the type of facial growth. the cephalograms should be obtained by standard techniques, which means that the patient's head should be fixed by a cephalostat, so that the Frankfurt horizontal plane is parallel to the floor, and the median sagittal plane is parallel to the cassette and film (2, 3) .
all cephalometric radiographs are analyzed by classic analytical methods which imply drawing soft tissue and skeletal structure on an acetate sheet and measurement of certain linear and angular parameters. all measurements on the image are performed by using a reference plane i.e., according to enlow, the plane of the anterior cranial base, because it is the least changeable value. the plane is determined by the points NS.
in relation to the reference plane of the anterior cranial base we can determine the skeletal ratio between the maxilla and mandible in the sagittal plane based on the angles SNa and SNB, and in this way determine if the face is prognate, ortognate, or retrognate. We can also determine the skeletal ratio in the vertical line and establish whether the jaws grow rotated, i.e., whether there is anteinclination, normoinclination or retroinclination. (3, (5) (6) (7) (8) in addition to the measurements for each jaw, there are methods for assessment of the type of facial growth as a whole (9) (10) (11) The metric method the sum of angles of Bjork's polygon tells us about the facial growth type. if the sum value is 396°, the facial growth is without rotation, i.e., it is a balanced horizontal and vertical facial growth. if the sum of angles is less than 396° the face grows with the forward rotation, and finally, if the sum of Bjork's polygon angles is greater than this value, the face grows with the backward rotation. the maxilla and mandible can occupy different positions in the sagittal and vertical direction in relation to the anterior cranial base, and then we speak about anterior or posterior rotation of the jaws and the entire face. Here, the rotation of the mandible is two times greater than the rotation of the maxilla, which means that it gives the characteristic facial expression (3, 13, 14) . during the rotation of jaws, the following changes occur: -inner changes (in the body of the bone) -changes of the condyle (matrix rotation) -in the centre of the body of the bone (intramatrix rotation) -external changes on the surface of the bone. in anterior rotation, the rotation centres are: -premolar area, -incisal edge of lower anterior teeth. in posterior rotation, the rotation centres are: -condyle -posterior molars in occlusion.
the percent ratio represents the ratio of the posterior Sgo to the anterior face height NMe. this percent ratio should be from 62% to 65% and then the face grows without rotation. if the percentage is higher, the face grows with anterior and if the percentage is lower it grows with posterior rotation (3, 15) . the gonial angle is divided into two angles, the upper argoN whose average value is 52-55°, and the lower NgoMe with the average value of 70-75° (3, 16) . if the value of the upper angle is higher the face grows with anterior rotation and if its value is lower it grows with posterior rotation.
if the Y axis angle NSgn is greater than 66°, the face grows with posterior and if the angle is smaller it grows with anterior rotation. the main disadvantage of the 32 metric method is its unreliability because the rotation type can be changed during the course of facial growth.
The longitudinal method
the longitudinal method involves growth monitoring over a period of time and making cephalograms at certain intervals. Superposition of the cephalograms reveals the rotation type. as all longitudinal methods, it is rather inconvenient because it involves a long-term monitoring. Superposition is performed by using mandibular bone structures which are considered stable. Based on the angles that enclose the NS plane in the first and second cephalogram, the type of viscerocranium rotation can be undoubtedly established. if the lines NS and N´Sć onverge with their front ends, the face has developed with anterior rotation, and if they converge with their back ends the face has rotated backwards. they seldom stay parallel, in which case we establish a balanced growth both in the sagittal and vertical plane (1, 2, 17, 18).
The structural method
the structural method implies determination of the rotation type based on a cephalogram. Some mandibular morphological characteristics are formed as a result of remodelling that occurs during growth, and they can help in determination of the growth type. according to Bjork, they are the following: -inclination of the condyle -forward in anterior and backward in posterior rotation, -the curvature of the mandibular channel is much more prominent in anterior than in posterior rotation when it can be almost straight, -the contour of the lower edge of the mandiblein anterior rotation the pre-angular notch is hardly present, -inclination of the mandibular symphysis in anterior rotation is forward while in posterior rotation it is backward, and the lower anterior face height is increased in posterior and decreased in anterior rotation (1, 3, 19, 20) . in assessment of facial growth, Hasund advocates separate maxillary and mandibular rotations. there can be: -simultaneous anterior inclination (slight anterior rotation), which is favourable for therapy (on average, in 50% of the population), -anteinclination of the maxilla and posterior inclination of the mandible represents a divergent growth of the bases, which is particularly unfavourable in retrognate faces (present in 9.5% of the population), -posterior inclination of the maxilla and anteinclination of the mandible lead to a deep bite (36%), which represents a convergent growth of the jaw bases -simultaneous posterior inclination is a risk factor for the therapy of extremely retrognate and prognate faces (4.5%) (3).
PlaNes aND lINes
Changes of the entire face are usually studied through the planes in the cranial base, because, compared to other areas of the head, this part reaches its full size early in life (around year 8), therefore it is relatively stable. the most frequently used planes and lines for superposition in the skull base are the following:
1. the Bolton plane Bo-Na. the Bolton point (Bo) is the highest point in the posterior contour of the occipital condyle in the cephalogram. if this part is not clearly visible in the cephalometric radiograph, then the Bolton point is found at the half way distance between the Basion and Opisthion points. From the point S a vertical line is drawn through this plane, while the registration point r is the midpoint of this vertical line. Superposition is performed by using the vertical line, with overlapping at the point r, while the Bolton planes of the first and the second cephalogram are kept parallel.
2. the Basion -Nasion plane with registration at the point Ba. this plane was recommended by downs, and the procedure is the same as with the Bolton plane. the two planes, Bo-Na and Ba-Na, have an advantage to be defined by the two distant points, but a disadvantage to have a spheno-occipital synchondrosis between them, because the spheno-occipital synchondrosis is still active at the age when orthodontic treatment is applied.
3. Sella-Nasion line with registration at the point S represents one of the most frequently used superposition lines, which is due to the fact that points that define it are easily located. However, it should not be forgotten that during growth these two points can change their position independently of each other. However, the point S is more stable. Superposition, as recommended by various authors, can be done using bone contours. For example, de Coster's reference line starts from the anterior wall of the sella turcica and follows the contour of the body of sphenoid bone, the ethmoid bone (lamina cribrosa) and the inner surface of the frontal bone. it is very suitable for superposing because its length insures accurate superposition and it does not change after the age of seven, as stated by different authors.
CONClUsION
at present, it is quite obvious that the opinion that facial growth process ends at the age of 13 to 19 years or in early 20s should be reconsidered. We should also be aware that growth takes place in all three planes of space. growth in width is the first to reach adult levels, and it usually stops at the beginning of puberty or continues after that but at a very slow rate. a-P growth continues after puberty, it is slow but visible even during the adult age. the vertical growth (which stops last) persists after puberty and continues at a moderate rate throughout the adult age both in men and women. researchers are interested to know if and to what extent the growth of posterior molars induces changes in the size of jaws, in their mutual relationships, and thus the changes in the face.
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